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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORTS
A FREE ALCOHOL OF COMPOUND F (HYDROCORTISONE) OF A ROD CRYSTAL
TYPE (TYPE B) PRODUCING A LOCAL INHIBITORY REACTION
LEON GOLDMAN, M.D., EDWARD EMURA, M.D. AND JEANNE BASKETT, B.S.
There are reported to be some five types of free alcohol of Compound F of varying solu-
bility and of varying crystalline structure. In a previous study it was reported that a rela-
tively soluble plate crystal type of free alcohol had no local inhibitory action on local
inflammation (1).
TABLE 1
Corn parison of free alcohol of Compound F types A and B
TYPE FREE
ALCOHOL
FORM OF
CRYSTAL DEGREE OF SOLUBILITY
PERSISTENCY IN
SKIN OF MAN
PRODUCTION OP
HEMATOXYLINO-
PHILIC MASSES
IN TISSUE
INFLUENCE
ON LOCAL
INFLAMMATORY
REACTION
A
B
plate
rod
soluble
less soluble than A;
more soluble than F
acetate
0
more than A; less
than F acetate
0
+
0
less than F
acetate
TABLE 2
Effect of local injection of Compound F free alcohol type B in tuberculin type
of skin test reaction
ANTIGEN
AMOUNT COMPOUND
F MGS. MIXED
WITH ANTIGEN
RESULT AND DEGREE OF INHIBITION
Tuberculin group, 21 patients
Ducrey tests, 2 patients
2.5
5.0
0 2 patients (severe
reactions)
+ + 10 patients
+ 9 patients
+ 2 patients
In general, degree of inhibition less than with F acetate. When the skin test reaction
was severe, no demonstrable inhibition could be demonstrated. In some instances an
erythema greater than the control but induration less than control was produced. In some
instances, after a definite initial inhibition, there would be a flare of the test area.
In this report, studies with another type of free alcohol produced different results. In
general this compound was however less persistent in tissue and produced less inhibitory
action on local inflammation than Compound F acetate.
This type of free alcohol which we call free alcohol type B was a small rod type of crystal
very similar in size and structure to the crystal of F acetate. The injections were made
with suspensions in a vehicle used for our experiments with various corticosteroids. The
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suspension contained benzyl alcohol, polyoxyethylene sorbitan monooleate, sodium ear-
boxymethylcellulose and saline. As before, the concentration of Compound F was
25 mgs./cc.
To date experiments have been done on 72 patients. In addition, by the quantitative
colorimetric assay technic of Porter and Silber (2, 3), four biopsies were removed for assay
technic. These results showed that this free alcohol is less soluble in tissue than type A
free alcohol but evidently more soluble than F acetate (Table 1).
In addition, a series of formaldehyde fixed paraffin sections were studied for evidence,
extent, and persistency of hematoxylinophilic masses described previously in our studies
with local injections of various corticosteroids into the skin of man (Tables 2 and 3) (4).
As we have indicated previously (1), oral free alcohol of Compound F is highly effective
for dermatologic disorders in which corticosteroid therapy is indicated.
TABLE 3
Effect of local injection of Compound F free alcohol type B in zome dermatologic disorders
DISEASz P
nHIBmoN
Psoriasis 10 cases
Urticaria 6
Experimental histamine wheal 4
Dermatitis medicamentosa 2
Diagnostic patch test reaction 2
Localized neurodermatitis (mild) 2
Localized neurodermatitis (severe) 7
Wasp bite 1
Pemphigus bullae 5 (direct injection in bulla)
2.5—12.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2,5—5.0
2.5
2.5
2.5
1—2.0 (app.)
+
0
0
+
+
+
0
0
0
SUMMARY
Another type of free alcohol of Compound F of a rod crystal type does exhibit on
injection some definite but not prolonged local inhibitory reaction on various forms of local
inflammation of the skin of man. The effect of this type of free alcohol is not as persist-
ent as with F acetate. The free alcohol of Compound F is highly effective by mouth.
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